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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpll BULLKT1N is pnbbstsM every morning

texorpt Monday) la tbe Bulletin Building, tot
ner Washington avenue nJ TwelOh trert. ,

Tu Buixbtik u served Id city subsr.ribere by

hltuful carrier at Twenty-riv- e Cent A Week,

payable weekly. By Mall, (in advance), 10 pet

annum i tit months', t; three month, 94; one

month, SI 2ft.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published every Thursday morning at SI

pel aaauia, invariably in advance. 1 he postage

on tbe Weekly will be prepaid at thla offloe, ao

sat labacrlbera wil obtain for a subscription

rioe of 1 a year.

ADVERTISING BATES.

DAILY.
BualBca Carda, per annum- ,- .... 00

One quare, one nseruoa , .. i 00

Oa square, two insertion, .... 1 60

Una aquare, one wee t 60

On square, two weeka I 60

One aquare, three weak ... I 00

Ofi oMUlMj 0 eUOIntlleaeeeeeeeeeeMa( 00

0ne aquare, one Insert iun,.......-.- tl 00
ICacb aubaeqnent lnerti,...... eeeeeee 60

tyOe inoh ia a aquare.

IfTo reonlar adverttaera we offer aopcrlor i i
duaemeata, both a to rate ot cneree and man-

ner of displaying their favor.

O omm onloatlona upon eubjeota of can

ml lntareat to ton pmblio aollelted.

aTAU Boaineaa Letter thonld be addreaaed to

Cairo Bnlletln Company.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

THE FOE OP PAIN

TO MAN AND BEASTI

f la la Uranel Old

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Which has stood the test of 4C
Tears.
There is no sore it will not Heal,
do Lameness it will not Cure, noAche, no Pain, that Afflicts the Hu-ma- n

body, or the body of a Horseor other Domestic animal, thatdoes not yield to its magic touch.
A bottle costing 25c, 60o. oralhas often saved the life of a Human
Being;, and Restored to Life and
Usefulness Many a ValuableHorse.

ILK
Lock Eitjhal

comma
Waahlaa-U-
ana rraakllaa Ireeta. fail.

at

br tue
autte of Dlinuut
tor u espreM
purjK ol giving

L UllUat lulu ta.t...
mmnm ui priTsut, curuMlc, uiii unnarvdl- -
ia all tneir eouiplicaied frii. li I wellaauwa taat r.rfauit luw ituoa at tnelwadol

tlie profeuioa fur the past i ytmrt. Ace and
exprneoceareall-iniporUB- t. aiaal Weak..a,, night loeate by dreania. pimpUa oa ine
IWml lul anankuod, can poaitively be curard
Iutis waatiug the ntoet del teale atUmiiaa, call

r write. Pie want tiouke fur patient. A Uwk
for the million atarriaae Guide, whick toll
yon all about these dieaMa who should marry

whv aolu oruu w pay postage. Jr- - Jamea
uaa i ruufu aua parlor. Von see no one but
wm iw. van nour, a.m. to T pa. fuifdata, to to li. AU Uisibcm atrietly eoaAden

Western Homco!
Cmr JornvLlaaloealnV(iierr

i in naidt aftaeUanlc rf ,k. b iV
waare iaavd anay be procured ai i u. iu a
tier acee. Can ataa of wkauvar ace. un.b.u..or eaauUl , can net laak bis fortune.

aontaauiiiatiag a weMcrn nouw aad eont--f.
Bay be laoroughly iafonurd by be-- t

aubecriber to the Jokbbai..
twai rear. out a anontaa. SI 00

Taw asoatna, tnaanu, puelagenaal.
AaVtmsa T. n. IloTtwaiaa,

Ic.-- w Lake tity, Una.

k'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE'

-
i

i

'
THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AMI ONLV 1MRKCT KotfTK TO '

With direct connections for

ran L7OTU&Q,
' enrols

AMD

THE SOUTHEAST,

PhihdelpMi, Htf Tort, Sodu,
AND "

THK SOTUHEAST,

Traveler desiring

A Spssdj. Pleiaa. u. CosforiiV.a Trip.

Should remember that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.

I Celebrated for Its

Elegant Coache,Splendld Hotels. Grand
udBMOtifat Mountain and Valley

Boenery, and the many point of
Hlatorie Interact Alona

it Una.

Fare till ilWATS n UW

it ty iiy Otto Li:t

PULLMAN PALACE CARS

Run Through

WITHOUT OEAKdB

Between the

Fri&cipal Westera ni Mm Ciiiss

LOR TIIROrGH TICKETS, B.UioAiiK
X Check, Alovament of J rain, Sleeping lar
Accommodations, Ac., tut., appl B.aAet
Office at all Priueiiml Point.

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST OR WEST.

R. It. DORSET, ti. M. COLK,
Aa'tGrea'-- l Ticket Agt. Oen'l Ticket Act.

1HCW. V. BARRY,' THOS. R. SHARP
Western l'aes'x'r Act. Master of Tranp'n,

T H.B

A.on OWLT BY

Oak Hall Boston Mass.

It embrace all tba bent qualities of the Knglieh
and Vrench siilta, and U particularly adnt(eil to
tue requirement of the American hunters. It in
made Irora dtiek (dead unus shade) , waterproolkd
by a patent proeea, mad particular attention is
Klven to the rivetiua; of all the jacket corner
andiecorefateninofall tbehutton.

JPrioe of the Suit complete, Including-Coat- .

Vent, Xrouaera, Hat, or Cap aud
uaveiocn.

.010.00,
Krnd PottotUce order, (ioodsiient C. O. I. If

prettrred. To the trade we make liberal dis-
count.

ltiiLB von MaAsuBEutnT. WaUt. Tlrcast.
Inside seam of Nleeve. inside seam of troueer
Mixe of bead. Mention height and weight.

beud fur circular. Address,

0. W. SIMMONS & SON,
Oak Hall. Boaton. Mas a.

Mi City Ci::;:i!il College

St. Louis, Mo.

THOI. A. &ICX. A. AT. L. L.
;as. kice, a. m.. rriiK'iimis

. h. hubwood,

FULL LIFE SCHOLAKSHIP $81 00

MOST Complete, Thorough and rrai:ticul
of Mudy iu the United Mates a

course indipeuible to every young luuu em-
barking on tue sea ol life.

For Illuitratad Cirenlar,
Addrew,

THOS. A. RICK, A. M.,L L. B..
OctlWly I'rtnicleuU

C. r. Kmukera Bitter Wine or Iron
ba never been known to fail in tbe cure of
weakness, attended with symptom; indis
position to exertion, loss of memory, dilli-cul- ty

of breathing, general weak ness, horror
01 aisenae, wean, uervousuetnbung, arena- -
lul horror of death, nlgbt sweats, cold feet,
weakness, uiniue of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude oi the muscular system,
enormous appetite with drepeptic tyiup-tor- n,

but hauds, flashing ot the boJy, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, puriiyim; the blood,
bain in the bark, heaviness oi the eyelids,
freuuent blauk spots flying before the eyes
wun teniparary summon ana loss of eight.
want oi attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from n weakness, and to remedy
that, use E. V. Kunkel'a bitter Wine ol
iron, it never falls. Thousands are now
Byin'LBe'lth n0 hv lt Takeonly K.V. Kunkel'a.
toeware of counterfeit and base Imita-

tions. As Kuukel's Bitu-- r Wine of Iron isso well known all over the country, drug,gists themselves make an Imitation and try
10 H'r " o0t their customers, when they
call ior Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron.Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron is put uuonly in SI bottles, and has y allow wrapper
nicely put oa the outside with tbe

photograph on the wrapper oleach bottle. Alwavs look for il..on the outside, and you w ill always
imaph to get the genuine. One dollar pelor

everywhere
alx for 6. Sold by druggists and

ALU WOBM3 REMOVED ALIVI.
E. Y. Kunkel'a Worm Syrup never fails

Jo destroy Iln Kent and btoinach Worms.lr. Kunkel, tbe only auccesstul phi aidaawho remove Tapo Worm In two hoursalive, with head, and no fee until removed.Common aeuae teackea that II Tape Worn!
.!!w,,?,, u olu' worul he readilyk!kfilI.,,"l ,or to lr. Hun.

nhlV. F.,rth Nlnl "' Me.
ior a bZeSl1! S your UKtfta and ask

. i f i't," " ' '

l

fSft paves $a
s "

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS !
It Mgulrei no Instructions to rna it. It caa est get out of order.

It ?riU do every clac3 ani tlni of wor
It will tsvr frcm Tissuo Paper to Harness Leather.

Zt U for in advance of other Sewing Machines ia tho mag.tuio of its Superior
improvements, as a Steaa Car escelb In &cMtvement3

the eld fashioned Stags Ccach,

Prices Mads to Suit the Times, either for Cash or Credit.

tSond xor Illustrated Catalogue of STYLES and Prices.

Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
Chicago 111. New York, N.Y. New Orleans, La. St. Louis, Mo

Br, Whittier,
617 8L CharUi street, St. LouU, Mo.
A rcfaUr endast. of t Mrttetl Collw". ku bms Iwidc1 In lb. .rcl.l tntUQWt ef .11 Ven.raL Bezusi

Chrome Pi.es.ee Ui. "r ts rsTiinuisBwtod s. cuy p.pw. .Sv, as .11 fviidwu kaow.
Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Or

ehitis. Hernia, or Rupture, all Urinary Oiteaaea
aad Syphilitic or mercurial afreeiione ef the
threat, akin or bones, sn tnau ttk aai.nUM
sswmi. es latart aoiwtUa. prtselnli. Batoi, rrlnul;.

SpermaiorrhoM. Sexual Debility aad Impot'
eney, aataensmliar jmiOj. een.l nomtrtHau7Hn,ittbKiM.ui wklck erotoc feme
ef ta. lollowlB rtHtti botoubm. SMlaal aoiulosf,
aUttr. SlaaaMaf flfbt, SWaMir. Dry, ,!, It.
Hot, ykyale.1 ty. .rwsiaa WMetatrof jalee,oaftiloa
I Mm. lot af Mtual powar, eu., naawta marrlac

lmpopeTMaBhapBy.sr.pmwaa,UjMra. rwnptimt
at ft ntula I. tk .bov awt la eaiiat ,
Ikt eoei.ee ettmp. Ooanlt.ttoa at ofllc or by Bull
Cree aallBTtiaS.afriaadlT wlkoralo,ll.a hhi SMkia.

Wbca it Is lawarastut u TUIt Ui. eltr tor traetmnt,
BMdMloMau b.M.1 br .xprw or n.ll rv,rrwbr Cur.
.bl. Maw taarasMra. wb.r. iomu eiluHli(raklr mud.
OauekaunitA.n.wir.M. Sssav, is M.wl r.a.

Pamphlet, to any sddrsu, for Two Stamp.

MANHOOD " 'o'SSliT mu
WOMANHOOD tZinszSf

Baal Sealed, all thsee. for BO Cent.
Msakeed aad Womanhood WQerman, both

totener, lllutirat IS Cant.

MARRIAGE ) ?&s.
rrtrc I ri lineVLA!SEB. I 4eafllsfa

IWul sloth and ailt Mndlnc. Sealed tor 600.
Onrlny wanlrrtul awiiiclurM. Ku te III. SrUcM .a
tk kuwvlu e.bMt wa mmw mmrrw, vw-J- 'to VhAHirrtlnL MbfiO. WOB...
kooi, rbrriaml t: Vas etTeots f oaUbMr as aioMM
r. uammwunwrrw . awuima mh-iu.- . n " '
Tae rkraMluc ef arolMUoa, aa auar Bon, ,

arrtoder awtaBplatloa autna bool ml u.
AflaralUe.lMispracUoa. lUMrtfroa kuaaa as well a

Bwrai ticUo., It u(bi to k. n.4 br .11 e4uU pino.,.
thsa locked up. ao 1.14 ana. or lost... It U aortby
el It eoautB lb. oraam of BMdloal liter-
ature, tkeasbU cuiMnd Hue leulr. arMUoa. warts
tour ua wee W al'f it eereful penisal, tea tunes
Its poet.

rMitlar UHie. b a abore, bat paper eerr, ttD pur,,
MoeBtekrsult. Cluapait (ow-ful- la Aanrtca, )
liktf a4rese, eoaleua aavuat,

DR. WHITTIER.
617 St Charles street, St. LouU, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
611 St. Charlos Street,

Treat all forms of Vencral l)isca.sti, Semi-
nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled fcuccess. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical proktMou in all
parts of the Country.

Wind-Proo- f, Flannel Lined

Leath.r Vests and Piais.
MCUT IN WKKillT AM) STYMSII

IN AI'l'tAUA.VCK.
1 1 A Cording an amount of eomfort anil prutettlon
liereiofor Jcenied impouible exce4 iu exinuco
lion with heavy, ciuBtay gormuul. ,

MAP OKI.Y BT

G. W. SIMMONS SON,

lruorter of KnglLh I'Uter Overeosts,

OAK HAXX. BOSTON, MASS
ifeadiiusrters fur Military Good and

jrireiuen'.Outlfu.

tVe believe thene are the lt protector auim
liad weather ever tlevuied, and the very great sue
cess ium with Ust seasou has led u. to itutuufaa
tun a large stock ior the present aeeaoii. 'lb
price ((educed 0 per ut. from but year's) a
very rwasouablei SI for tue teat, - for lira jaar
et, Ifpteferred, we will uiake to order, frock
paraswa. at the same price. Kend fur nn uUr.

Measure required are simply tlieaai ftrvaal, ,
W alal, , Jaatde aeaui ill sleeve, Meiitiun
height and weight.

O. W. SIMMONS & SON, Oak Hall
HUSTON 1

I D.
WoWNEO

GRAND PRIZE

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family Physio
and for curing Costiveneaa, Jaundice,Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath.Headache, Erysipelas, Kheuma-tia- m,

Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Biliousness, Dropsy, Tumors,
Worms, Neuralgia ; aa a Din-

ner Fill, for purifying the Blood,
Aru tliu most
itl'octlve and
congenial

They
arc lnikl, litit
c lie c t ti a 1 I n
their op em-

tio n, IlKIVll!
the I) o v c I

surely an tl
without pain.
Althougha tlu in their op
eration, they

arc mill the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic medicine that can bo
employed: cleanBlnr the stomach and
bowels, and even the blood. In small
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
the digestive oran and promote vig-oroi- m

health.
Aykh's Tills have been known for

more than a quarter of a century, aud
have obtained a world-wid- e reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-
eased action in the several assimila-
tive organ of the body, and are so
romposed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they cure
the every-da- y complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that have ballled the best
of human skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they arc, at the same
time, the safest and best physic for
children. 13y their apcrieut action
they grijic much less than the common
purKutivcH, ami never give pain when
the Irowels are not Inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and Mn-iigthc- the system by freeing
it from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions
iu nil climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills inaylMj taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coatin- g pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use iu guy quantity.

PHErABED BT

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
I'ractleal aud Analytical Chemists.

SOLD ll V ALL XHVK1UTS KVEBYWHKUK.

MISFIT CARPETS.

KnglLh ISrusMl. Three l'lv aud Ingrain
alio, ht.ir Carpet, S'elvet ituge, Crumb

Cloths, Oil Cloths, ete., very cheap
at the Old Dace

112 FULTON ST.. NEW YORK

Carpets esrelully packed aud sent to an
part o! the I cited tfUt free of charge.

KTSEUD 10 R PRICE LIST,

J . BEND ALL

ir--(

"A Complete Pictorial Hlatory of the
. Titne-a- . 'Thei beat cheapest, and

nionl aiiocnasful Family Paper
in the Onion. .

Harper's Weekly.
ILLL'STHATKl).

"loTieee of tnn iikhi '
ItAttrkU'M WKKKI.V s'lould be in rvrrrrannly throughout the lnd, a a purer, more lntrre.ting biKher-tn- l, lielter-in.iMml- mrtin not piillilil In thin or any other eoimiry.CotlintereUI lliilletin, ItoMnn
Ihe WKKKI.V is the only illuMraterl paNr nl

lbs ilny that In it esx nliul rlmnu'teiitics ia
r"S?IK n.ic,4nmloimlpniir. llriKvtiKirle.

1 he lead inar at tides in ll Altt'KU'S WKhKI.Yon pnlnioal topic sir noilN ofhlgh-tone- d
and it pletorlnl lllio.tnilionn nrentleilrorrolHitntive argument of no einnll lorce.-Ktiim- lner

and timiiieJe, N. V.
'I he WKfcKI.V has to a still Inrffer decree ditt-Iiu-

all competitor a nn lllustrstixl lit .',

V" ,,!,,,rlsl" are among the most alile oltheir kind, and Iu otlierreifling matter is SI once
learned, lirilliant, and amiisinr. It llliistra-tioi- m

urealmmluntandol rare eseelletMSe. Clitis-tm- n
Ailvocute, N. V.

TXUlMBiPoetage free to all Bubaonbera in thUnited State.
IIUIPKR'S WKKKf.Y. one year ..at in

4 no inrliiile prep v men t of II. h. poetise by
the pulilihlier.

Hiilwrrlption to HUPKRS MAtiAZINKt Ki.h L . nnd H.t 7.A l, te one addre I'oroiie
tear, tin iii) or t wo ol llnrirer's I'ei iixliruls, to
one mi4n-- - fur one year, ; r pnntnge free.

An Kxlra Copy of either the Aluirn.me, Week-
ly, or liHmr Will tie snpplinl gratis lor every
t lull of r'lve Sulncrils r. at eloo eiich, In one

or, Mx Copir for tvii oo, wilh'Mit
extra copy. Muirc free.

Itnck uiiinlier ejin he supplieil at any time
The Volume of the Weekly coiiimence with

the yeiir. hen no time I mentioned, it will lie
umnTstooil tlmt the oulmcrilier Winhc to rom-men- ee

with the number next after the receipt of
bis order.

Th Annual Volume of llntper's Weekly, In
nest cloth binding, will he sen! Iiy express, free
of epuM, for 7 ooew b. A eon plete Met, com-prlsi- uc

Twenty Volumei, (.em on receipt of cash
at the rale of - ItA 'r olu,ne, freight at expense
of purchaser.

C loth rm for each vnluni" hiI'bIOc for bind.
lug, w til be went b) instil, potiid, onrreeiptof
H ill each.

Indeses lo each vol it me ent cratis on receipt
of lamp.

Newspaper i not tn e.ipv thl, ailverlisrment
wiUiout tli. expre nriler of Hurler ; tlmthcrs.

Ad.tre UAKl't.H A KKUlltr.K,
W-- tf

' New ork.

"T WHY ARE TIIET"

ilHAJLMAaK.

Ihe Best Coal Cook Stoves ?

T11EYARE mosiIS?
r ' l Durable.

Sizes, styles and prices to suit every one.
Be sore and ask your dealer for the MONITOR.

WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, 0.
HAioFAemus sr Aii kinds ef smti m coouiaq m RiaTiaB rvirsit.

avr8end for CataUgue:

JACOB WAITER,
BUTCHER

AltO

Dealer in Fresh Mea
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waehlnarton and .Couimercla
Avenuea, adjoinink Hanny't.

TEKl'S for sale the best p.eef, Pork, Muttonx. vtai, uuiiu, .aiUMuie, c. anu is pr
Tdail tc eerva lumllle in an aeoDittalU ns if

UR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY VL3g?SZ'

nmiy yrnr.rri.nce in tli.trt.lmnrtul SoiuaJ andCi ironio .r..
KIJTTMMarrla4alde.j MIKJrl A fhv.iolovin.i Vi..Tni......

IuB .lid th. IwM Oirnitl... . ....,.
niaiiSiHxi anJ wiHji.ii)iiMl An Uli,traU'il book miiliii.i-.-tur prOate rrailinK. whirh ihouid be kept uuder luck aud
key. ra-n- f.ir.Mlcl..

A PRIVATE MEDICAL TBEATISE on U d!?or a Pneata Kature iu both kui, tl,. .Ihiw, itit.or..ruttho,.xu.l.yitMn. .nd Uiemriiiut cure. IJV imui.
nil I uuibr.e.1 turUi rl.MEDICAL ADVICE on Sciiial .imI Chronic Dimin,

eiikne,., C'sUrrh, C.ii4r, Uupttlrf, the t'iuiuItilut, fce., iGUpurr wurk arnt undr .1 tor 10 ,t. Allthree bdVJke ujih in mi; 4U0 pae nd everythin wortlt
n. nig on tlwiubjeft, eut ecurely eeeled en ra.

etipt of 80 eu. AddriM, Dr. Butts' Dispemary.
No t2 N. 8th St. Loui. Mo. Lt.ubiiicj im:.

ILL IE I 5

Winters Block!

A Larger Stock and Lower Frices
Tnan ever lor CASH.

TRIMMED HATS
From Fifty cents to Tweuty-flvedollur- s.

A lull line of lute tyle cornets and hosiery at
,unt.-- u icca toan ever ieiore onereu ill

Cairo. Old ktruWR inude over, or tuken
in e.vchuiiKe for new goods.

UNDERWEAR,
A full Sto. k of Lu'livs Woolen and Cotton

VN UkltWt Alt. .

RIBBONS AND LACES
t'eatliers, l'loweru, etc. , of every vurtety aud

at ail mors.
XI v fit,.l.' ii.iilI Iji .liim.1 stt uml I Ufill Irll'A

my ciutoiuer better bargain than ever ottered
oeiore MILS. C. M'l.KAN.

O CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Rooforo,

S ooflnjE and Guttering a Specialty
late Roofiing a Specialty in
anjr part of Southern Illinois.

Lightttinf Bods, Fumps, Stores
and Tinware.

VafcfcUc Pranmtlr Daaa.
da any

AOVERTISIHGi Ulilil
ltMil ... .

ene,lwilleuMyueautliuiM aud eiU surely sat "
.

Sui.urv Aialrv.
kt. Uuit AdvertU's at Publ'a Co.. Bt Loui. Mo.

EEIElITS,

The lame ran ho healed and the wounded
mid whole. Wo now know hist what the

Centaur Liniment will do. They Mill not
mend broken bone or euro Caurer, hut
they will extract jorenes, allay pnin, cure
KlicuiiiRilMiu ami a larger range oi ncn,
bone and intitu le ailroenu tlnio any article
ever before dirovered.

.Hclentilii; skill vauuot iro beyond the ct
forts of tlifse remarkable preparutiou
crtitonio Itiiai'MATis.M of many year
standing, Neiiralirla, Wrnk-ltac- Kever
Hores, Wreplujr-!inr- Seiiilira, Cukcd-llrea- t.

Distorted Joint aud riprianed
Cimlis oftbe wort kind are eurcd by the
White Centaur Liniment.

It will destroy the bain mut heal without
irnr all ordinary (turn and Scald. It

will extract the polron of Bite and Slings,
and the frost from Frozen Limbs. It i
very eillcncloua for Kar-ach- e, Toolb-nch- e,

Itch ami Cutaneous Eruption.
Air. JoM.tu Westlake, of .Maryhrillc, O.,

writes :
"Kor years my Ithcumatlam has been so

that i have been unable to stir, from the
bouse. Tba llrst three bottles of Centaur
Liniment enabled me to walk without my
crutclie 1 am mendiui; rapidly. 1 think
vour Liniment slnmlv a marvel.'

C. 11. Henne'.t, l'luggist, Itock 1'iairle,
Mo., sav :

'Cntaur Liniment sells better and given
the best mtii-lactlo- of an tiling In the
rnarket.'

Wh.ttthe Centaur Liniment has done for
other it will do for you. It I reliable, nnd
ti t lie rp.

The Yellow Centaur Liniment

In worth lt weight In (rol.l to owners of
horeea nml mult.

1 h I, niment ha cured more Sprained
Nw wtiUd, Hir.g-txir.e- d and (i.tiled H.resiu
three ytr than have all the Karrier In the
couctfy In an age. Its eflect are dimply
u ornlr-t-fiil-

We have thousand upon thousands of
certiorate, a stronu a the follow lmr :

"Jly horse wan lame fr a year with a fet-
lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure and 1 considered him worttile.m un
til I commenced to use Centaur liniment,
which rapldlv cured him. I heartilv recom
mend if. Kr.V. tiKO. W. FLUltlS.

Manorville, Schoharie Co., X.Y
"Dear Sir 1 have u.cd your Centaur

Liniuieut in my lamily, and lind it to he o:
prrat value. Please send me two dollar
worth, one for the mule and horse.

KILKY SICKLES.
"Fulls Station. Wyoming Co., Pa.

It make very little difference what the
case Ik. vvbetiier it be W rem h, sprain, I oil
Kvil Kintrtione, Kcratchc or Lameness ot
idt kind, the effect are tha minn. Liverv
mcn,Staie proprietors. Farmers, A c.,hou'il
never be without the Y ellow Centaur I.ini
nietit. It I sold everywhere, and warrant
ed m us enei'ts.

Lulmnttory of J. It. ROK A CO
40 1)t br.. Niw Voiik.

Castoria.
Iti a mistake to tuppose that Cahtoria I

not adapted to irrow u pcrnou aa well a
Children. They only need to increase the
quautity. But children have so many com-
plaint for which Caetoria Is adapted like
v ina cone, sour stomacn, v oriu. i ettcr,
TeethiiiK and Croup, that it is especially
recommended for them.

It effects are more certain than Castok
(ML. It contains no alchohol aud is a pie
ant. to take a honey. It never tripes. Hy
reguiaiing ine moiuai ii anu tiowt--i iiiccuh.
toria cools the blood, expels vvoriun aud
prevents fevcrishtii', quiets the nerve and
(produces health then of course children
can sleep in nulct and mother can rest.

Castoriai recommended by all physician
ani nurses who have tried it, and it is huv
Ing a rapidly increasing Bale, it is prepared
with great care alter the recipe of r. Sam-
uel 1'iicher, of Ma., at the Laboratory of
.j. is. nose .V co..4;lcv tors..
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THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AM)

BLACKWOOD'S 31A(iAHINE.

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.
41 Barclay Et , New York,

Continue their autkoriiti llcj l int of th.
IOCH LKAIMM; yf.VllTKP.I.Y ItEVJKWS.

KinburkVli Keview (NS hln),
Ixtnilon iuiirla-ri- y Heview iCiinservutive)
tvesliiiinater Itevlew (l.iberul),
lliillsli tuiirlerly Kevlew (l.vsiiirclicul) ,

AMI

Tliellriti.li Quarterlies git to the reader
iuiornuitiou unou Ihe Krc&t event in

contumporuiieoiig tii.tory, ttud coiitHin munterly
criticinm on ull that i frenh aud vttlualde in
literature, a well a a hiuoiimrv ol'the triumph
ofcien and art. The war likely to couv il.e
all Kurope will form topics for dincuasloii, that
w in oe treatcu witu a tnorotiuiiuB una uiiuiiy
nowhere elite to be found. Illui kw oi d's M;il'- -
ziuei fainoiii lor Hlorie, essays, and akctclie
ol tliu hlghesl literary merit.

TEEMS (Including Postage) :

Payable Strictly is Attracts.
For any one Review, f 4 00 per annum
Ifor any two Ueviews, i uu
r or any three Ueviews, 10 00
For all four Ueviews, 12 00
For Blackwood's Maza-

rine, 4 00
For Blackwood and one

lteview, 7 01 '
For Blackwood and two

Ueviews, 10 00
For Blaekwood and three

Ueviews, 13 00 '
For Blackwood and the

four Ueviews, l.'i 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be al

lowed to clubs of four or more persons:
Thus t four copies ot Blackwood or of one
lteview will be sent to one address for

12 80, four copies of tbe four Ueviews and
Blackwoodlor 148, and ao on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscriber (applvlnir eorlv) for the

year 1877 way have, without charge, the
numbers for tbe lust quarter of UTti of such
periodical as they may subscribe for.

neiuier premium to subscriber; nor dia-u- nt

to club can be allowed unles the
oney Is remitted direct to th" publisher.
o premiums given to clubs.
Circulars with further particulars may be

ad on application.

Tli. Leo&ui .colt hWiit C

41 BARCLAY ST.. NEW YORE.

rrjf . &. 8HTTK

Fnyaiclan cc Surgeon.
Otttce in Winter's Block, corner sweanth .mi

Commercial Avenue, (entrance ou fceveuib).
Heideuc Thirteenth street, west of Wasiiinirtun
avenue. u.

The Most Kmimnt Llvlhif Author smh
rof. Max Mullir, Prol Tvndsli, la. lion W
. l.hi.lHtone, lr. W. It, C.rdenicr, Prof. llu- -

ey, It. A - I'roctor, irancen nmir t oiuie, lie
Itukenf Arirvle. 1a. A. Fromle.Mr. Mnloch,
Mr. Ollphant, Mr. AlexsniliT, Mi I haekenty,
Jean Inceiow, tteorire i."iniio, r.m. ,mb. k,
Anthony 'Irollope, Matthew Arnold, llent)
Klnrley, W. W. Ktory, Auerbscli, lluskln,
( arlrie. Tennvoti. Browninc. and nuiny other,
are repreentwl In the pK' oi

Xsittell's Zeiving: Ago.
Ian. 1. 177. 1'HR MVIM1 A(iK enten upon

It l;Ud volume, with the contililieil eomiiieiulii
lion of t lie beat men and journal of the country,
and with eodntnntl v iiiereii.hia; niicees.

In l.H.i, it. will furnish to it reader tlie pro-
duction of the loiemoHt nutlior nliove iiiid
and many nther etulir.o Iok the clioli'et Seiisl
and Short Stone, by the I .railing r orcii'ii Novel
mis, ami an amoiini .

TJnapproached by any other Periodical
In the world, of th most vithtHMr literary .nd
fcicntillr nintli r ol Hi iIhv, Irom Ihe o n "ol the
lea ling; Ks.nj lsts, feniriilixt, IrlllcH, liiscover-er- .

and Killmr, reprasentinJI eveiy ilepartmriil
OT Kno IMii. nnd Prucre.

THK LIVINt, A(iK,(in which if otilv eoio-ietito- r,

"HVKICV SAH KIAV,' hu Iieeii
merKett), I a weekly rnucnr.ine of sixly-in- r
pag-c- giving more than

THKKK AMI A QUAKTLIt TIIOCSAND
doiilile column octavo pKe of readlnK
yearly. It presents iu an inexi'tisve lorm.
coiisiilerinr It amount ol matter, w ith Ireslinesx,
ow ine to it weekly is. lie, ami w ith a
rotnpli-tene- s att inpP-- by no oilier pulilicntiiiii,
the licst Ksy, Itevlews, Ctilii 'Inlir,
Ski'trlie oi Travel ami Discovery, I'oelry.Sei.n-tltl- r,

IlioKraphical, Hihtorical itiul Politicnl ln- -
romiation, Irom tlie entire body of foreign
I'erifKlica) Literature.

It I therefore Invaluable to rverr Aioi tir.in
reader a th only freehand thorough compila-
tion ol n indispensable current literature,

beeuuse it embrace Uie pruiltti tuint
of

The Ablest Living writers.
In all hrunche of Literature, Science, Art, and
i'olilic.

OPINIONS
"Slllllilv iflflimMMiaalili. ti anv a.i m l.n .L.ii- -a

to kecpalireaxl ol Hie thoiiKhi ol the utte in any
department of science or liuratio-e.- Iv,,sion
Journal.

A pure and iiensrtioil reservoir and fuiiiitaiu of
entertainment and ' lion. Koliert
i.. w lllllilop.

"The lest ptlodi al in America." Theo lore
L. ttiyler, i. 1.

"ll husnociual inany country ''i'hilih-t-plii-
Press. ,

"it reptodiu- - the best Ihnticht of the t

niiii'U ol the civiiicd world, ui.on all tuple ol
living interest." i'liilndclphia Imitilrer.

"The all our eclccuc pulilicallon. "
The Nat'on. Ne York.

'And thrrhea)snst. A monthly tlil con.eseterv
w eek ' J he Ailv.me, llu-.((o- .

"XV ith it alone a reader luay fnirly lut-- up
with all that is Important in the literature, hi. .

try, Militi:e. and science of the day.'' The
Mvthodist, New York.

"lh ahlesi eaxays. the most entertaining;
stories, the lined potry ol the KllKli-- h laiiguaite,
are here ga'tiered to gelher." Iliinoi Mate
Journal.

'lmllsienMliIe to every one who desire, a
thnroiia-- h compendium ol ull that ii ailniirnhle
nd noteworthy in the literary world." -- Huston

llont.
"Ought to find a place in every Ameiimu

Home." -- New oik liiue.
I'ublinhe-- l w bskly at s.i a venr, fn-- ot

pomade.

ftrEXTRA OFFER FOR 1877
To nil new aulew-rlhrr- for 1K77, will Le sent

gruti. the six uuiulai of containing, w nh
other vnlimlilc flintier, the first iiirtulln.eiiis oi a
new nnd powerful serial tory, "i he .Maroii soiLoie," l,y ,!-- illl.K MAI In IN A l.l, now

in The Living Age fiom a'hahie.heel.
Club Prices for for the best ITome

and Foreign Literature
"1 'oi-e- i I of Tub I.ivivo Aot and one or

other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber will find himself In comman.1 ol the
whole sitiiulion." Philadelphia Lv'g Bulletin.

S'or Hi.!i nn I.iviNo Ai.n and eliher one olthe .tmerinan l Monthliea (or llarer' Weekly
or P.azar) w ill 1 sent lor a year, both postpaiil;or, for 4 'si, ilia l.msii Ai:a aud Scribnrr's
SI. Nichulaa or Appleton' .luiirnul .

Addre LITTLK A UAT. Boston.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Kin of all Publication. Issued

for the Young on Either Side of the
Atlantic." Soulliarnpton (Kngbndj Observer.

The third volume of this Incomparable
Magazine lit now completed. With it
eight hundred royal octavo pages, nnd it
six hundred illustration, it splendid ser-
ial, its shorter stories, jioemR, and sketches,
etc., etc., in ita beiuuiul binding ol red
und void, it i the most splendid lift-boo-k

for boy and fdrls ever issued tiow the
prcse. J'riee. t ; In full gilt,

""St. Nicholas I full ol the choicest
thin?. The publication is, in all respect,
the best of iu kind. We huvo never yet
seen a number that was not surprisingly
good." The Churchman, llartlord, Colii.

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which open with .November. J87C, btpin
A short ami very entertaining; serial Irom
the French, "The Kingdom ot the (i reedy,"
a story adapted to the Thanksgiving season.
Acoihi r serial, ol absorbing interest to loy.

"IIH OWN MASTEJI."
By J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," be-
gin in the Christmas Holiday umber.

Besides serial stories, Christmas stories
lively sketches, poem and pictures tor the
holidiys, and some astonishing illustration
of Oriental ports,wiih drawinc by Siameso
artists.
The Christmas Holiday Number of

ST. NICHOLAS,
Superbly illustrated, contains a very inter-
esting paper,

'THK U3YS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
By 'William Cullen Bryant ;

"The Horee Uotcl." a lively article, by
Charles A. Barnard, kplendidly illustrated ;

"The Clock in the sky," by Bit-har- A.
I'roctor; "A Christmas l'lay for tloine or
Suuday-scho- i !,' by Itr. Lfe'Bicston ; "The
Pctei kin.' Chrihtmss Tree," by Lucittiu
1'. Hale; "i'oetry and Carol of Winter,"
by Lucj Lari oiu, with pictures.

Do Not Fail to Buy St. Iticholaa for theChristina. Holiday.. Price 26 eta.
During the yeur theie will bo Interesting

paper lor boys, by William Cullen Bryaul,
.lohoO. Whittier, Ihomu Hughes, William
Howttt, Dr. Jlollauil, (ienrge MacDoauM,
Sanford B. Hunt, Frauk ll. S'tockton, siol
ol hers.

There will be stories, sketches, and
porni. of special interest to girls, by liar,
riet l'rescott Spottord, Susan Coolidge,
Suiah Winter Kellogir, Elizabeth Stuart
I'hclps, Louisa Aloott," Lucretia J'. Hale,
Celia Ibaxtcr, Maty Mapes liodge, SLd
uiaur vtuei. nere w in oe uiso

"TWELVE SKY riCTUUES.''
By l'lofeNsor I'roctor, tho Astrocomtr

with maps, showing "Tho Stars of Each
Month," which will be likely to surpHs in
interest any aeries on popular science re-
cently given to Ihe public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Fun
and Frolio, and Wit and Wisdom, will bo
mingled as heretotore, and sr. Nicholaswill continue to delight tho young aud ifivopleasure to thw old.

THE LONDON LITEltAJtY WOULD
HAYS :

"There is no magazine tor the young thatcan tn said to equal this choice proiuctioc
of Sckiiinkk's press. All the articles,
whether in prose or rhyme, ure throbbing
with vitality. The literatureurtistic illustrations are both superb."

The London Daily News says : "We wish
we could poiut out its equal in our owu
periodical literature."
(iOOD NEWS FOB BOYS AND fJHSLS.

To meet the demand for a cheaper Sr.
Nicholas dift-Boo- tbe price ot vol. 1

and 11 has been reduced to $ each. The
three volumes, in an elegant library case.
are sold tor f 10 (in full gilt. lf). so that all
may give their children a complete set..... . .. ....fl.A.... I mira a,,t...l. &i uvm) volumes ceuwu "" iu..
tei ial than tifty dollars' worth of the ordin-
ary children's book.

Subscription price, f3 a year. Tbe three
bound volumes and a subscription lor this
year, only ail. Subscribe with the nearest
newsdealer, or send money in check, or 1'.
(), money order, or in registered letter, to

SCUIBNEK !t CO.,
74a Broadway. N. Y,

ir
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